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Slack Farm, Luned*le, Mlddleton-ln-TeeadaU.

Manor Hou**, Bowes.

Stook, Crop, Implament* and Part Furniture.

Important Sals nf Farming 8tock.

Wm. Tarn,

Thomas Addison,

NSTRUCTED by the Representatives of the
late Mr John Smith, will Sell by Aootion,

I

on Friday, the 6th of Oatober, 1916,

th« frBowing lots
Horses. — Good bay mure, 15-1 h.h.. stinted
to Rattners' Delight ; colt foal, by Farmers'
Delight. Both are grand sorts
CaTTLS —Good roan oow. calved 2 tn’oths ; 1
red and white cow. calved 12 weeks; 1 rod
Oow, calved 10 weeks (all full uf milk and
young}; 2 r an barren heifers, 3 yare old ; 2
barren Helfers, rising 2 years old ; 2 heifer
stfrks, 15 months old ; 1 good bullock stirks,
1} year old ; 2 man bull calves, 12 weeks old ;
roan belter n«!f. 10 weeks old.
Sheep -210 uncroaeed black-faced aw?s, well
known, sound sheep ; 85 grand glmmer lambs,
76 black-faced tup hmbs. 2 black-faced rams.
2 pits,5 months old 2 good sheep dogs.
Fatage.—8 mows of hay, < fl 88 acres, to eat
on ; 6 acres uf ur>brck«u fog. 82 acres of over
eaten fog, till May Day. 1917; 28 acres of
pasture e>tage, till April 6th.
Implements.—Albion single-homo grasreutter, Whitechapel trap, coup cart, sledge,
good Iron horse-rake, hay strewor, hav sweep,
wheelbarrow, rakes, folks, shovels, and 58 new
hurdles, good riding saddle, nearly new; cart
gears, traces, etc.
Dairy Utensils.—Barrel chnrn, cream pots
and dishes, 2 lead bowls, cans, pails, butter
scales, aud sundry crockery.
Also a quantity of Furniture, too numerous
to mention
Salo at 10 80.
Order ok Sale implements, furniture,
cattle, sheep, sod estago.
The cattle are well worth the attention of
buyeie, being of good quality, hair and colour.
The sheep are known far aud wide as hard,
Sound sheep, aud the ewes are all nnoroisud,
and from 2 to 5 shear. The lambs are a desirable
lot. The mare is a thick-sat, good sort, and
right in every way—a modal brood man
Refreshments on the ground supplied by Mrs
Bainbridge, Romaldkirk, at reasonable charges.
Slack Farm is about 3) miles from Middiotonin-Teesdala station.
Hunderthwaite. Romaldkiik.

Brock Scar, West Pasture, Mickleton
Stock, Crop, Implements, and Furniture,
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Honoured

with tustruotiovs from Mr
J*mes Siyer, who Is retiring fr m farm
ing, will Sall by Auction, on

Thursday, October 121b, 1916,
tbe whole of his live and do*d farming STOCK*
as follows: —
Horse. —Brown dale*’ pony mare, 11-1 b.b.,
11 rears old, quiet in all yokes.
22 Hbad or Grand Cattle.—5 spring oalving
cows and heifers, dates at time of sale; 2 good
balling heifers, 2 yearn old ; heifer, 16 months
old ; 10 grand bullocks, from 13 to 22 month*
old ; 2 bull calves, and 2 heifer calves, from 5
to 7 months old.
84 Sheep.—88 black-faced ewes, 1 to 4 shear;
45 grand half-bred hmbs, good aorta; 1
Wenaleydaie tup, 2 shear.
Implements, Etc.—Deg cart, coup cart, horse
rake, by Blackstone (no worse); double-horse
grass-cutter, by Walt?r A.Wood; M.eop, plough.
2 cwiugletrees, blocks and rope, 26 good hurdles,
steelyards, metal pu.up, forks, rakes, shovels,
oow chains, etc,set of diver-mounted harness,
set of enrt gears, traces, pad and bridle, trap
lamps, ropes, etc, milk cans, 2 gallon cream
bottles, milk bowl*, etc.
Hay and Eatagb.—Stack, 7 tons, to go off;
stack. 8 tone, to gooff; stack. 5 tons, to consume
on; mow, 5 tone, to consume on; 47 acres of
fog and pasture eatage, till March 25:b, 1917.
Sale at I p.m.
Remarks.—The mare is a useful stamp, and
quiet. The cattle are a good all-round lot, the
cows having oapital bags. The heifers are
rich in colour, acd promising. The bullcoks
are a grand lot, and in Dice condition. The
ewes are young, acund, good sorts. Tbe halfbred lambs are chiefly glmmers, in nioe con
dition, and for quality fow can ( qua'. Tbe tup
is a grand sort. The hay is all well won and of
good quality. The eatage is good, well teccod
and watered, and will bo sold in suitable lota.
High Broates. Rowes.

Highly Important Rale.

Stanhope Cate Firm, Middleton-ir.-Teesdale
(1 Mi's from Railway Station).

Nicholson Bouslield and Thomas
Addison,

OINTLY honoured with instructions from
Mr J. W. Dent, who is leaviog the above
farm, will Sell by Auotion, on
NSTRUCTED by the Representatives of the
Friday, October 13‘.h, 1916,
late Mrs Joseph Wearmouth, will Sell by The whole of his Valuable Farm STOCK, as
Auction, on
fellows :—
Saturday, the 7th of Ootober, 1916,
8 Horses.—Lot 1 -Brown mare, 15 h.b., 5 years
the following lute : —
old, stinted to Mr Hastwell'* in ree, Aids worth.
Horse.—Brown mare, aged, 14-3 h.h, good Lot 2.—Brown mare, rising 3 years old, 15
worker, stinted to Farmers’ Delight.
hands high, stinted.
Lot 3.— Brown mare, 14
Cattle —1 red aud white cow, 3 years old, bands high, stinted to Royal Rathe. Lots 1, 2
due March 30'h ; 1 red and white oow, 4 jeers nod 3 are quiet in all yokes.
Lot 4.—Brown
old, due April 6th ; 2 two-y»»’S-old heifers, filly, ri*lcg2 years old, sire,Guard On : Olydesgone with bull: 1 red bull calf, 7 months old ; dale brad. Lot 5.—Black filly, rising 2 years
roan bull elf, 7 mouths old ; roan heifer calf, old, sire, Mountain Ranger (598); dam,
5 months old.
Stanhope Gate Fanuy (2336), eligible for
1 half-bred ewe and lamb ; 1 fat pig, 1 pork entry in the Foil Pony stud Book. Lot 6.— Bay
pig: 30 young hens, 7 pullets; good sheep dog.
colt foal, by Bendale Sqnire; dam, Mattle.
Implements.—Good ooup cart, nearly row; Lot 7.—Brown filly foal, sire, Mettle's Lad ;
good trap, with lamps and cushions ; single dam, Stanhope Gate Fanoy.
Lot 8.—Brown
horse grass-cotter, io good working order ; 2 colt foal, eir», Royal Rttho.
hay sweeps, 2 s’edges, trail ciinp, wheelbarrow,
42 Head of Grand Cattle.-8 spriog calving
2 pig*stooin, grindstone aud frame. sbe»D rack, cows and heifers, dates at time of sale ; 3 cows,
scythe, rakes, forks, 2 long ladders, 3 short due previous to sale; heifer, 2 years old, geld ;
ladders, 5 hen-houses, 12 cow chains, set of cart 3 heifers, 17 months old, fit to bull; 14 grana
harness, backband and tracts, 2 corn bins meal bullocks, from 12 to 18 months old; roan heifer,
boxes, and sundry other things, including 12 months old ; 2 red betters, 8 months old ; 3
mason’s tools, etc.
roan bull calves, 1 red bull calf, 3 roan heifer
Eatage.—Staok of wall-won hay. to go off; calves, 1 red heifer calf, from 5 week* to 5
•tamp of old hay aud good mow of hay, to be months old ; red bull, 18 months ; and roan
eaten on; 7 acres of unbroken fog, till.May bull, 12 months (grand aorta).
Day ; 5 acres of over-eaten fog, till May Day ;
566 Shbbp.—230 biaok-faced uncrossed ewes,
5 acres of pasture eatage, till April 6*-b.
Ito 4 shear; 200 b'ack-facel wether Iambs.
Part Furniture and Dairy Utensils, com 40 black-fac d gitnmer limbs, 14 black-faced
wethers (fat) 4 Gs w thee sheadings, 10 black
prising cream separator, 2 churns, etc.
faced tap letnb* (fat), 9 black-faced wetbor
Bale ar 12-30 o’olcck.
Hunderthwaite, Romaldkirk.
shearlings, 6 half-bred glmmer shearlings, 10
half-bred lambs, 12 black-faced tups, 5 blaek8trand Foot Farm, near Bowes.
faoed tuo ehoarlioge, and 26 black-faced tup
lambs. Namber of barndoor fowls.
Hay and Fatage.- Quantity of hay, if not
previously disposed of; 17 acres uf unbroken
AVOURED with instructions from Mr
fog.
Thomas Dent, who is giving up farming,
Implements, Etc.—Two bay sledges, cart
will Bell by Auction, on
shelvings, bledge beds market trap, Balky
Saturday, October 7th. 1916,
trap and harneeg, lawn mower, 15 sheep stools,
The whole of bis Valuable Live and Dead water barrels, meal chests, large quantity of
Farming 8TOOK, as follows : —
hurdles, eto.
Sale at 12-30 p.m.
2 Horses.—Grand black mare, 4 years old,
Luncheon will be provided at a reasonable
15-1 hands high, quiet la all yokes; grey Ally charge by Mr George Ball, Strathmore Arms,
foal, by Teeaclale C.imet, dam, lot 1.
Holwick. which will be returned to purchiseis
15 Head op Choice Cattle.—white cow, due above £2.
Ootobor 20tb ; roan heifer, duo Ootober 28th ;
Remarks.—The Auctioneers wish t<» call
red heifer, served April 28th ; red cow, served special attention to tho above sale. Mr Dent's
May 15th; roan cow, served Juoe 1st; roan success iu tbe show rings, covetiug a wide
cow, served Aup.usb 11th; roan hotter, gone area of iate years with horses, cattlo, and
with bull; red geld cow, 3 grand heifers, 17 dales'-breu sheep, is ample proof of the
months old, geld ; 2 bull calves and 2 heifer all-round quality of his stock.
The horses
calves, from 3 to 10 months old
gtnerally are a good lot, including several
Good pig and 50 head nf pouB’y.
pure-bred animals.
The cattle altogether are
65 Black-Faced Sheep.—41
Black-faced * choice lot, the young oattie being in nice
unerrssed ewes, from 1 to 4 shear (if not condition, and the cows a capital dairy herd.
previously acid privateiv); 16 grand blaok- The sheep are young and sound, and have
faoed gimmer lambs and 8 black-faced wether proved excellent doers. The tups are seieoted
lambs (fat).
from the best flocks, and are worthy of note.
Implements, Gears, Etc —O up cart, ainglo- Tbe tup i*mbe are Mr Dent's own breeding,
horae grass-cutter, by Hornsby, no worse; and will do well.
hay bogey, no worse ; chain barrows, no worse;
Brough Sowerby, and High Broatev, Rowes.
horse rake, by Nicholson, no worse ; grand tub
Windy Hill, near Egglestons.
trap (Warner wheels), no worse than new;
wheelbarrow, dipping tub and drainer, 4 good
ladders, ttail rake, sheep rail*, 4 good benhouses, 2 on wheels ; 6 good chicken coops, 2
AVOURED with instructions from the
sheep racks, no worse; 2 bay-spades, good
Representatives of the late Mr Aaron
grindstone, 2 sheep stools, sledge, set of
Watson Allison, will Sell by Auction, on
ewlngletrees, coil of wire-netting, 2 scythes,
Saturday, October 14th, 1916,
sweep, 3 good corn bins, 6 water tubs, 20 good
hurdles, paraffin drum, 10 gallons; rakes, The whole of hie STOCK, Crop, Implements,
forks, cow chains, shovels, part tools, etc, set Dairy Utenails, and Part Household Furniture,
of sliver-mounted harness, sot of cart gears, no etc, as follows:—
Horse.— Chestnut mare, 11 years old, 14 3 b.b.,
worse; riding saddle, full set of bre: king
tackle, 2 pairs of traces, night collar and chain, quiet in all yokes, etinted to Prido of Eden.
Cattle —Koanoow,serve! August 15th ; roan
sundry chains, etc.
Dairy Utensils and Part Furniture.-Ead- cow, served September 13 th ; roan bull stirk,
over-er.d churn, up to 40 pounds, no worse; 12 months old ; white bull calf. 5 mouths old ;
Lister cream separator, 50 gallons per hour, no 2 grand roan bull calves, 8 weeks old.
Sheep.— 6 youDg black-faced ewes, uncrossed;
worso ; 4 batter baskets, 12 milk bowls, 4 milk
cans, 2 metal cheese presses, cheese' tray and 11 black-faced gincmer lambs, 1G black-faoea
vats, stand* and shelves, palls, wash tub, etc., wether lambs, 1 tup shearling, I two-sbe.r tup
Single brass and iron bedstead sod mattresses, (graod sort).
Poultry. - Quantity of barndoor fowls, 3
cottage organ, by Archibald Ramadan ; 4 caneseated chairs, child's rocking-chair, kitchen turkeys
Hay and Eatage.—About 10 tons of hay, in
table, fo'm, 4 kitchen chairs, armchair, spring
tw.> stacks, to go eff (it not previously cotcrocker, 2 cupboards, fire guar.’, etc.
Hay and Katage.-Long stack, 9 tons ; round macdeered by Government) ; 18 acres of
staok, 4 tons, to be sold, to go off; 2 mows of pasture oatage, till April 6th, 1017 ; 10 acres of
bay, to be consumed on the premises ; 12 acres ! over-eaten fop, till April Gbh, 1917; 4 acre* of
of unbroken fog. till Christmas; 6 aoats of unbroken fog. till May 13tb, 1917.
Implements, Gears, Etc.—Good coup cart
unbroken fog, till April 6th, 1917 ; 6 sores of
pasture eatage. till April 6th, 1917; 14 acres acd shelvings, aiogle-horso grass-cutter, by
of pasture eatage, till Mav Day, 1917; and 12 Hornsby, no worso; horse rake, sheep rack,
sores <'f eatage, from Christmas till April ladders, ri kes, forks, shovels, a tack sheet, stack
net, quantity of wire netting posts and hurdles,
6tb, 1917.
quantity of old iron, ralli car, so worse than
Sale at 12-30 p.tr. prompt.
; set of cart gears, traces, set of silver
Remarks.—Spec al attention is called to the new
mounted harness, breakitg tackle, saddle acd
above sale. Toe mare is a grand stamp and
bridle, etc.
quiet. The cattle are a choice lot, being reared
Dairy Utensils and Surplus Furniture.—
adjoining Bowes Moor, and will do we!) wher
Barrel chum, to churn up to B0 lbs.; staff churn,
ever they go. None of the cows have bad
quantity of dishes, cream pots, butter baskets,
more thau 2 calves. The she; p are young and
uittieg-roem unite, in plush, consisting of 4
sound.
The implements and gears
are
small chairs, 2 easy chairs, and couch, co worts
practically no worse than new, and are a rare
than new ; walouk centre table, brass kerb.
lor. The bay is well won. eatage good, and
Ilrelronn end ash pan, cbeffonier bedstead, 2
will ho a id In suitable lots.
,
kitchen tables, closet, irou bed st end, awing
Big Broatrs Farm, Bjwes.
mirror, 2 washstands and dressing tables,
chamber set, couch, in leather; quantity of
Maj r C
L Matthews, who has been small ware, etc.
eot>n>oted with the Durham Light Infantry for
Sale at 12-80 pm.
over 18 years, and was previously in tbe
Remarks,—The mare is • useful stamp and a
Militia,
baa been appointed
temporary- quiet, good worker. The catlie ar.d sheep are
lieuterant-cclooel commsndirg a Territorial a good sort, and, being reared on a very high
Battalion of tbe Hampshire Regiment. Cclor.el •I'nation, will erove good doers. Implements,
Matthew* served with tbe 1st “Faithful gears and furnitu'o are a very useful lot. A
Durhams" in tbe Boer Wav, aud was a captain prompt attendance is rcqu< steal as the lots arc
At the beginning of this war.
numerous. H gh Broatas, Bowes.

Win. Tarn,

J

I

Thomas Addison,

F

Thomas Addison,

F
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A FIGHT TO A “KNOCK-OUT.”
The Secretary of State for War has correctly
interpreted the feelings of the British nation,
as he has indeed made clear to Neutrals the
flxod determination of the Allies to destroy
Prussian Militarism.
“ Never again ! ” has
become our
watchword and
battle-cr/.
Actively for forty years and more swollen
headed Oermany has been planning and
plotting the destruction of small European
states, and the acquisition of the channel
ports, which mean so much to this country.
" Kultur" singularly lacking iu philosophy lias
been propagated by professors who havo openly
reviled Christianity, and who havo prated
about tho cleansing influences of war. with
Hugo thieving schemes at the back of their
head.
By every abhorrent dovice. and the
machinations of the devil incarnate, junkerdoti
has sought to deceive and enslave christendom,
and, when caught in the act, has perverted
tho truth to cover its rascality.
The
Teuton has done it before, his duplicity being
part of his make-up.
Hateful to the last
ilegreo is tho Hun's organised and world-wide
system of espionage : barbarous in very deed is
Prussian " frightfulness ”: whilo history can
show no crimes equal to tho rape of Belgium
and the desolation of Poland at tho hands of
Germany. The Hun is the modern Ananias,
the Raiser the sorry imitator of the world's
great conquerors, in whom stolid self-conceit
has been supplanted by fear, while, as the
Dean of St. Paul says, the Crown Prince
swaggered into this war, for which he i»
partly responsible, expecting to win the
reputation of a general, but will sneak out of
it with the reputation of a successful burglar.
He is a fool, born a war lord by the law or
primogeniture.
And liow ridiculous t the
peace kites is seen by tho latest ravings of
the Imperial Chancellor in tho Reichstag. He
forgets his fuming^and foaming over “ a scrap
of paper,” but Englishmen meanwhilo think
with tho eminent Welsh statesman that this
ghastliness must never again be enacted ol
this earth.________________________

LOCAL AND OTHER
NOTES.
To-day is Rntsia's flag day at Barnard
Cistie, aud, considering the heroism and
intrepidity uf the Czar’s soldiers in crushing
tbe world'o sworn foe to civilization, and the
sufferings endured by the Emperor’s brave
troops, no doubt Is entortained that the appeal
will meet with a patriotic response worthy of
tho neighbourhood.
Record average
grouie
shooting was
concluded for the season on Monday, on
Wemmcrgill Moors. For twenty-two days, np
to last week, there was an average bag of
two hundred braoa daily, and, with the
•xceptlon of ones or twice, the gnus were
restricted to five. Tho staff of servants at
Wemmergill Hall expect to leave Lnnedalo by
Friday. It is uncertain that Lord Glamis will
shcot on this moor l»ter. The hall has been
occupied by Mr Russell Monro, of Sumerby
Hall, a few miles from Oakham, Rutland. Mach
credit is dae to Mr Bayles, of Grouse Lodge,
tbs head keeper for tbe Earl of Strathmore,
for tbe excellent sport whioh has been
provided for eminently denerving military
effioers—shooting which it will be difficult to
eqaal on any moor in Groat Britain.

Ic the dark, on Sunday night, Mr Stephen
Storey, Wooihonsr, while in his farm buildings,
hoard moaning, aud, procuring a flashlight,
proceeded in tho direction of the Percy Buck,
where he found an elderly gentleman, who is a
visitor to tho town, in the uaderwood, in an
exhausted condition, on tho Woclhouse side of
tbo stream. It is thought that tbe gentleman,
who Is a stranger to the district, must have
lost bis way. and bad accidentally fallen over
the scar on King's Walk, only a few yards from
the deep Hilton’s Hole. Mr Storey quickly
letcned tho visitor, aud restored aim to his
relatives.
------ Q-- —
The new President of tbe Wesleyan Con
ference, who Is a nativo of Bernard Castle,
.411 address a public meeting in this town on
Friday night, and the Rev. SimpRun Johnson
will also preach twice on Sunday next, on tbo
occasion ot the annual festival of the local
church.
At the popular Tow Law sale fur yearling
p niea, held on 23rd of September, there was a
laige entry from the ue’ghbcnring dales. The
fl'»t prize winner was bred by Mr Gibson, of
Valance Lodge, Teesdale, and this, being ths
fourth year in succession that the winning
pony has been bred by Mr Gibson, is a
remarkable record.
------ o-----The son of Mr Superintendent Riddell, of
Bernard Casile, who is iu tbe Foot Guards,
has been wounded in action.

Major-General Headlam has been for some
titre Artillery Advisor to the Comtnander-inCbief.
------ o-----Mr Charles Eshel by, Lark Houbc, High
Conisollffe, Darliogton, has had five calves in
four days born on his farm from two oows, one
oow having bad triplets aud tbe other twins.
All are doing well. The calves are from very
nice pedigree shorthorn cows, by a shorthorn
bull.
Lieutenant and Adjutant Cyril L. Bleadeu,
M.C , 15th Battalion Durham Light Infantry,
has been seriously wounded, and is lying at
No. 1 General Hospital in France.
Hid oase
caused considerable anxiety for some days,
but he is now reported by the authorities to
be improving.

Mrs Bryer, Jobn-atreet, Barnard Castle,
has been uolifitd that her second aon, Captain
T. E. Sayer, King's Own Yorkshire Light
Infantry, was killed in action on the 25th
September. Tbe deceased effioer waa eduosted
at tbo Church School, where he gained a
scholarship to the North Eastern County
Sohool, and from there to Armstrong College,
Newcastle, where be obtained his B.Sc. degree.
At tbo outbreak of the war he was Scienco
Master at the Grammar Sohool, Earl’s Colne,
Essex. Ho joined the University and Public
School Battalion in September, 1914, as private.
In December, 1914, be was gtzattad groundlieutenant in the 11th King's Own Yorkshire
Light Infantry, stationed at Cannock Cbus.
In February, 1916, he rose Io the rank of
captain.
He was married on tho 8th ot July,
1916, to Mias H. M. Steward, youngest daughter
cf Mr and Mrs Steward, Parlay Beams, Earl's
Colco. He went to Frauoe on tbe 13tb July.

Mr Wako's period of service** minister of
the Oongregitional Church, Barnard Castle,
cloeea in November, bat he has promised to
stay until tbe end ot January, 1917.

The sad news reached Mr Robert and Mrs
Jane Donald, of Bowes, iato of Gallow Hill, of
tbe death io action ot their son, Lance-Corporal
Frederick Donalri. who w*e mortally woundod
on September 18th, in Frar.oe. Juiniog soon
after the war broke out, he served a short
period with the 3rd Durham Light .Infantry,
and then transferred to the 16th Battalion, on
its formation, and served with this unit until
twelve months ago, when he was dratted to the
14th County Battalion. The gallant soldier
was only 23 yearsof ago. He received promotion
on the battlefitld, knew no fear, end died
' beloved by all.

On Sunday morning, »t tbe Parish Churob,
Barnard Caatle. the Vicar made feeling
• llaalon to the death of Private R. Smith, of
the Durham Light Infantry, son of Mr and Mrs
J. Smith, Bridgegate, who have still four sons
In the army.
The deceased soldier W'S an
ardent aod enthusiastic member ot the Churob
Guild.

Tbe outer line of thodefenoe of Bapaumehss
been pierced by the British.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN CORKKBPONPtNT.]

“ Firm and uobr< ken stands our .fr nt, and
Tbe Wesleyan Methodists st Egglestone,
they will not g»t through," said the German Newbiggln, and Mickletou celebrated their
Chancellor on Thursday.
Mr Asquith oncer harvest festivals last week-end.
Mr William
said, “ Wait nnd see.”
Graham, Dari fagton, was tho spsofal preacher
at Egglsstono.
A public mee'tlng was held on
Mr G. A. Oriuveaon, son of the fato Mr H«nry Srtnrdav eight, n-.dor tbe presidency nf Mr P.
A
friendly biplane passed over lower Grloveson. formerly of Low Startfortb Hall, Lvigataff, rf Stainton. when addresses were
Teeedale at a great height on Monday noon, has been on a visit to this neighbourhood.
delivered by Messrs Wm. Graham and W. F.
and, approachicg
Lartlogton from Folly
Walton, of Middleton
A public supper was
Top, came to earth in the park. Curloualy
Mr George Thompson, of tbe Ray Horse Ion, provided it tbe close, whioh wa* well patron
enough tbe observer had lost bio bearings, and Barnard Castle, a well-known local conrser, ised. On Sunday Mr Graham preached twioe
was therefore most fortunate In falling In with was granted a puppy trial on Saturday by Mr to good congregations.—Mr W. F. Walton, of
Mr E. C Surtees, architect, of Barnard Castle, J. J. Bell-Irving, of Xtokeby Park. Piercebridge Middlotor, presohed the harvest festival
who at the moment happened to be profession maetiog ia fixed for an early Oot 'ber day.
sermons at Newhlggin on Sunday afternoon
ally engaged in Lart.ington Park. A glance al
and evening.
On Monday nig ’ a pubiio
the ordnarco map carried by the aviators soon
Private Percy Hull, Lake View, L^rtlngtoo, meeting was held, when Messrs W. F. Walton
put matters right, aithoogh tbe < b*>-rver of tbe Durham Light Infantry, has been ar.d J
Dickerson gave addresses. — At
Confessed that he had never previously heard wounded in action.
Mickleton Mr Thomas Parkinson, ot Barnsrd
of Lartlrgton. Shortly afterwards the machine
Castle, the special preacher, delivered two
resumed its flight, and paased over tho town
Orderly-room Sergeant Joseph Dickinson fine discourses on Sucday af’ernooa and
jaet below tho market-orags, flying low. for Rndd, son of Mr Jul:n Rudd. Hsrmlro, Barnard evening. A lecture, entitled “ Unharnessed
Catteriok. tbe Abbey Bridge being giveo him Castle, who Is in a Yorkshire rogimont, has horses.” was given on Monday night by the
as a guide t>> the ancient Human road.
joat returned to Franoo, be having been on a Rev. F. Q Gatehouse, of Barnard Castle,
brief leave of absence,whioh be spent at borne.
whioh was highly appreciated.
The usual
The latn Mr Fawcett, so well known to many
----- o-----sales of fruit ai d vegetables were held at
old looal coursing men, waa the lessee of the
The Rav. Philip Criok is staying at GMnford, each place on Monday evening.
sporting rights of Holwick moors before ths aud for two successive Sundays has officiated
shooting was lensed, to Mr Coamo Bonsor.
at Ingleton church.
Brough Hill Fair, wbiab was held on Satur
day, was not nearly so well attended from the
Tho marriage arraeged between Cipbain
Mr Harold Leo. youngest son of Mr Leu, ot Teesdslo diskriot as in previous years, whioh
G. B. Rowan-Hamilton, of tho Black Watch, Rowes, has j oined the Royal Marine Artillery. would, no doubt, be partly aucuuoted for by so
only sou of Colonel F. and Mia R >*a’ -Hamilton, Ho Las other brothers in the military service.
many young fei’ows being r.way serving with
Culverlnnda Farnham, and Phillis, eldrnt
the oolutirs * I) is a lorg time since such a
daughter of R. L Blackburn, KC, tod Lady
Rifleman Gnnrgo Jocks-n, <f the King’s cumber cf horses pissed through Middleton
Oocatance Blackburn (aister of the Earl cf Royal R'.fla Corps, son ot Mr Chas. Jaokson, ot tho day after the fair.
Strathmore), 13, Ain«lle-plnco, Edinburgh, ia Staindrop, who. previous to eollstment, was in
***
fixed to take place early in Ootober.
the Raby Estates i ffice, and whose death was
Mr ard Mrs John Walton, of Chapel-row,
inadvertently reported in this journal last Mlddletor.-ir-Tensdale, rsoeived the sad news
Miss Helen Coulthard, tbo Boltou, Girl week, ia slightly better, aud has been removed from tt.e War Office, on Saturday morning, that
Evangelist, ba« c.molud'-d special gospel from Stepping Rill Hospital, Dear Stockport, their sou, Sergeant J >seph Q, Wviton, bad b-»en
services in the Wesleyan Cuurch at Stafnton, to another hospital near Manchester.
His killed in action In Franoc on September 16th.
and on Monday night delivered her lecture on wound, which was e shrapnel ooe through the Ho volunteered shortly after tbe outbreak of
“My call to preach, and experiences aicce.” shoulder, ADd which eu»e very near tho vital tho war, and was attached to the Darham
There was a largo attendance, and the mission parrs, is tasking good progress.
We regret Light Iafsntry. The ( fficer-in-ebarge expressed
has been quite popular.
very much the unfortunate eneounooment of greet regret at tbe Joss of 8:rgeant Walton.
hst week, and hast.'D to sfate tbe real facts Previous to tbe commencement at hostilities
Mrs Milbank aud Mlos Gough aro glad to bo Needless to Say we deeply sympathile with he was employed by tbu North-Eastern Railway
able to note that a vory riMiaftotory response the yuui.g man and h's relatives.
Company.
He w*s well known and highly
has been made to the oxi) for women workers
respected in Middleton, and muoh sympathy is
on tbe land, and it must have been notioed how
On Thursday night special services of felt for bi* refativ s in tbeir sad loss,
splendidly many have been helping the farmrrs thanksgiving wero held in Staindrnp Parish
*♦*
Numerous armlets and certificates have been Cbarch, when an cxoelleut earmon was
Privsta William Belt who has been seriously
earned, and. no doubt, they will ha Always preached by the liev. B. Clayton, of S*. Paul's, wounded in tbe jaw nnd shoulder while on
kept and valued, and will tell in after years Darliogton, formerly a missionary in Uigaudr, aotive service in France, is now in hospital in
bow the possessors had done their bit during East Africa. The decorations in the flue old London.
His mother was summoned during
the great war.
church were very choice, the aoi»en and choir the earlier part cf last week, he being then in
s'aHs bring carried out from the Raby gardens, a very critical condition, hut we are glad to
At a meeting of tbe clergy and laity i t tie and the font ai d altar by Mrs Fife aud Miss learn that there is a slight improvement.—
Deanery of Richmond North it was decided to Raine.
The anthem, *■ The Lord is loving ” Private J. W. Watsod, son of Mr and Mrs
encourage tbo visits ot neighbouring clergy— (Garrett), was rendered by the choir.
The Thomas Watson, of Nnwbiggin, who was taken
an interchange of pnlpits-for tbe purposes of oerviecs were oonticuod on Sunday, when the seriously ill in France, hrs now been
the coming miaaiun, tho itincrsHug mtsalonerc mormon at cveneoog was preached by the Rev. transferred to Kitchener’s Hospital, Brighton,
having already been in some local parishes.
T. C. Gobat (Vicar of Si. James’s. Darlington) where he is progressing slowly.
The collections et all tho servic s were for
News has been received ah Barnard Oastlo tbe convalescent homes and the Royal
An interesting presentation took place in
that Private W. McColl,Tht-rngate, of tbe York Agricultural Benevolent Institution,
Nawbiggin Council sohool-room oa Monday
shire Regiment, has boon woaudei ia action.
afteruo.n, when Mrs Edward Watson, the
------ Q---- —
It is reported that Privato R. Gregory, achoclmlatress, was presented with a dezan
Tbo Rector ot Rokeby, who resided for acme Bridgegate, Barnard Csst'.e, of the Durham tea knivos aud half-a-dcz^n tea-spoons on the
time in Germany, says this war is
a Light Infantry, his baon w-uodod ia action.
occasion of her marriage, which had been
recrudesoenco of the old cunflict between
subscribed by tbe teachers and scholars.—Wr
Woodland Reagles will meet on Satnrdsy, Mark Anderson, an old scholar, made tbe
Christianity and paganism.
October 7cb, at Woodiand, at one o’cluck.
presentation oa behalf of the teachers and
Second-Lieutenant F. Way man,of Lbs Durham
scholars, It was with tbe greatest pleasure
Light Infantry, late at Barnard Castle, is
Daring tbo months nf Jane, July and August, he performed that duty, and he trusted that
officially reported to be wounded
3,131 eggs have been collected for the National when tbe war wa* over, Corporal WatsoD, her
Egg Collection for the wounded ia the districts hugbind, would a- on bo at horns again, and
Intimation has been received that Private J. i f G.vinford, Iogietoc, 8aaimerh<’nse, Killerby, that they would have a long and happy life
Fino, Thorngate, Barnard Casile, of tbe Headlam auu La: gton ; aloo £4 7s. 2! , with together. —Miss Walton, the teacher, thanked
Durham Light Inf«ntry, he* arrived in England which eggs ate being bought, and all are sent tbe children for tbe way they had subscribed
suffering from shell shook,
by the Gairford Depot to the 1st Northern to the presents.
General Hospital, Newcnstle-on-Tyne.
Mr W. Dint, of Naby, has had bis mare tod
twin foals photographed, all tho animals being
The Zetland Foxhounds were in Marwood on
A REVELATION.
healthy and strong.
Raturday, when tour foxes were started.
The delicious crispness of fish fried in
There was no kill.
ATORA. Baef 8uet, its freedom from all traces
A horse attaohed to farmer's trap, on leaving
of greasiacss. and its perf-cb digestibility, is a
tbe market, on Wednesday evening, stumbled
Recent casualty lists ooutaine! the name cf revelation.
Indeed, perfect K.ied Fish is
on the greasy road opposite tbe Red Lion inn, Captain Walter F. E. Badcuck, Durham Ligbu. only obtainable when ATORA is used. Sold
Barnard Castle, and a boy was thrown out. Infantry, who baa been wuur.ded in tbe ankle. iu lib. aartons, 1/-; f lb. ovrtons, 6J1. For
Mr Willie Brown, of Richmond, succeeded in Captain Bsdcock is the youogest of the five frying, *«k for ATORa in Block*.
Refuse
extricating tbe little fellow from his perilous sous of Mr F. Badocck, solicitor, Bishop substitutes.
position, he having been caught by tbe Auckland, and formerly ot Barnard Castle, all
wheel, and more acrioua consequences wero cf whom have served with the forces.
Tho
thus averted.
eldest son, Major Stanley Badcook, was killed
at Ypres in April, 1915. Another brother is
It is reported that Private E. Ainaley, Bank. Paymaster Kenneth E. Bad cock, who bee
Birth*.
Barnard Caotle, of the Durham Light Infantry, served under Cummedoro Tyrwhitt, formerly ClHi’CHASE.—On Thursday, September 28th,
baa been wounded by shrapnel in the shoulder.
of tbe A re thus", iu whioh be wect through tho
1916, at 7, Park-terrace, Barnard Castle, to
battle of Hsllguiand.
Mr and Mrs Cbas. Cblpchaso, a son.
Captain G. M. G. Culley, Royal West Kent
Headlam.—On Ootober 1st, at St. John’s
Regiment, who was killed ia action on
The King has appointed the Rev. E O. J.
Parsonage, Keswick, bo the wife of the Rev.
September 15th, was for some years in the Butler, vicar of Sudgebill, Shaftesbury, to the
Morley Lewis C. Headlam, a daughter.
Durham Militia at Barnard Caatle, and went Vicarage cf Eaglestone, void by the resigna
Marriage.
to tbe front in tbe spring of 1915, with the 9’.h tion of the Rev. Beaumont Johnson.
Ord: Phirse.—Ou Sentember 28.b, at Christ
Scottish Rifles, being badly wounde! in
Church, Woburn Square, London, W.O.,
the following September.
After
being
Tho Honorary Secretary of Lady Anne
Robint Ord, Startiorte, to Dora Mary, elder
transferred to tho West Rents, he returned to Lambtun’e Durham County Depot begs to
daughter of the fate William Peirse, Peckual,
the front again in June laat. He was the acknowledge with thanks the rsoeipt of the
Lartington.
youngest son of tbe late Mr Matthew Culley, of following garments, etc. : From Qainford acd
Coupland Castle, Northumberland.
8ilver Wedding.
diatriot branch of Qaeen Mery’s Needlework
Guild, per Mrs Joseph Pease; Miss M. Taylor, Johanson : Todd.—At Barningham Parish
Captiln 8 R. 8treatfi31d, of the Durham Middleton-ln-Tersdaie ; Mrs ColliuBcc, Avon
Church, by the Ravereod E. Spancar Gough,
Light Infantry, eldest son of Major H. S. dale House, Middleton-in-Teesdale ; stiff and
Dean ot the Parish, assisted by the Revere, d
Streatfield, of Ryhope. Sunderland, is in scholars ot Harwood Church cf England School,
Robert Tilbury, on Srpttmber 29th, 1891,
hospital at Manchester suffering from severe per Mr Weedy ; sad staff and scholars of
Johan JohansuD, shipowner, Glasgow, to
shell shock. When an enemy shell exploded Wcarbead Cuuucil Mixed Schoo), per Mr
Minnie, oldest daughter of James Todd,
he was buried in a trench, and was unconscious Slobbs.
Eeq., J.P., of Fairview, Bamingoam,
when extricated.
Deaths.
Kirtley.—At Croft View, Catherstone, on
Priviite Bort. Parkin, of the Royal Scots,
the 1st lost., William, beloved husband of
who ia stationed in the south of England, ia
Elizabeth Kirtley, aged 42 years.—Wes
spending a short furlough with his parents,
Yesterday, at the auction mart, Hollifield,
interred on Tuesday, Ootobar 3-d.—“Until
Mr
and
Mrs R. Park io, Springs Villa,
Mr T. Ivesou < flared, attor tbe show, a number
the day breaks sod the sbrdows flee away.”
Darlington.
cf Weneleydale rams, the property of members STOUT.—On October 2nd. at Stainion. E'iz.beth
ot tbe Incorporated Wensleydalo Blue-faood
Ann, dearly beloved wife of William Stout,
Tho Toes Conaervanoy Commission have Sheep Breeders’ Association and Flock Society,
aged 64 yearv.—To be interred on Thursday,
decided to invest £10,000 iu the new G per cent. which realised record price*.
Among local
5‘h iast., at tne Church C metery : service
Exchequer bonds.
purchaser*
were
Mr
Joseph
Thompsuc,
of
in the Congregational Cburoh, Barnard
------ o-----Suotterton Hall—he btiug a judge of ram
Castle, at 2-30 p m.
Tbe iniant sen of Lieutenant J. C. Moulton, lambs in the largo breeders' dans wm unable
Wilts. Regiment, was baptizod pa Saturday in to exhibit —who bought Lonsdale Burton, by
Roll of Honour.
tbe ancient Saxon church at Bradford-on-Avon.
Royal Gt’litn. a Bbesrtiog rim, for £21.
Tho Sayer.—Captain T. E Sayer. King’s Own
Thia waa the Arab baptism for 800 years Id thia
Yorkshire Light Infantry, kiikd in actioa
first priza shearling brought £85 10*. and was
little church, which is reputed to be the oldest purobrs'd by Mr John Hoggett aad thesec' nd
on September 25th, 1916, aged 26 years
complete 81x00 ch nr oh in the kingdom, dating
prize, £S9 10a., tbe buyer being Mr Herbert Smith.—Private Robert Smith, fate of 33,
from about tbe year 700.
Bridgegate, Barnard Castle, ot the Dorbam
Straker.
Tbe highest price inp lamb was
Light Iofartry, who died from wcunds
£34 101.
Mr Swiubank, of Wics’or, *;ld
Kight of the nev recruits as allocated by a tup Iamb, which was fourth, for £17; Mr
received iu action on September 191b, 1916,
the Startfortb Rural Tribunal attended the Thompson. Stotley. sold i sec ird prizs lamb
aged 22 years.—Deeply mourned by his
drill of the Volunteer Training Corps, at
father, mother, brothers, sisters, relatives,
in small breeders for £15 10*. and anutber for
Barnard Castle, on Sunday afternoon.
and all friends.
£14 15*. which was fifth. Mr J. B. Metcalfe,
We littlo thought when he loft homo
Marwoud, got Bocnuu pviza in pens cf three.
That he would never return.
Second-Lieutenant J. M. Lauderdale, < t the
That ho bo scon in death would Bleep
Durham Light Infantry, who has been killed in
And leave us here to mourn.
action, wan the son of Mr T. H. Lauderdale,
Could we have raisod his dying head,
formerly Uoionist agent for South Shields. He
Or heard his last farewell.
waa a trouper in the Northumberland Hussars
Tbe grief would not have been bo hard
For those who loved him well.
at tbe outbreak of the war, and subsequently
Mrs Martha Jane Smith, cf Barnard Castle,
obtained bis commission in the Durhams.
The unknown grave in tho bitterest blow,
widow, who died on August llth last, ba* left
None but an aching heart can know ;
estate valued a* £12,009 15* 7d., with not
For King and country hie life he gave,
Tbe Chairman of tho Weardale Guardians, personalty £11,944 17*. 9d. Miss Annie Smith
Now he sleeps in a hero’s grave.
Mr M. Wharton. J.P., has been appointed a aod Miss Ada Kato Smith, her daughters, and
In Memorism.
member ot the County Committee under tbe Mr Harry Crawford Wstsoc, all ef Barnard
Naval and Military Pensions Act.
Castle, aro the executori. Tbe will ia dated Anderson.—In i ffoctlcnste remembrance of our
dear father, ThAnae Anderson, who died at
Ootober 28tb, 1914, wherein testutrix loft£30 to
High Hcuse, E’tcrsgiU, on September 24th,
Two gipsy abaenieor, arrested by tbo tho executor, Harry Crawford Watson; £400
1915.—Ever remembered' by his loving sons
Rochdale police on Monday, informed tbe each to her dauehters, Aaniu and Ad*, and her
and daughte’S.
local magistrates that they did not koowa war sue, Gilbert; £700 each to her suns, Het-ry,
One year haa passed, but still we misa him,
was on.
Each was fined 40*. and hauded over Jahn, and Richsrd. The residue ot her
Never shall his memory fade ;
Sweetest thoughts for ever linger
to an eaoort.
property ehe left co her daughters, Jane
Round the grave where bo b laid.
——o——
Miriam Boylr, Martha Lonfsa Hart, Auni'-, Ada
One hundred Yorkshire soldiorn drawn from Kate, aud her son, Gilbert.
Parkin.—In loving memoi-v of Prlvs’e Alfred
tho late Lord Feverobam’s old regiment, tho
Parkin, of tho East Yorkehlro Regiment,
Yorkshire Hutsars, and tbo E.-at R'.dlrr
dearly beloved son of Mr and M'S R. Parkin,
Yrotnaury under the command of Lieutenant
of Springs Vllfa. Lartlngtoo. who wm killed
tho Hun. C. Vate, attended tie itrpreaolvo
in action cn October 4tb, 1915,
commemoration service in York Uioater for
Tbo harvest fesUval at tbe pretty church al
Somewhere in Franco our boro sleeps.
To wake on cArth no more ;
tho lito Lieutensnt-Culooel tho Earl cf Whoritou was culebrated on Friday eveuiug
Sunewhoro in England hb parents fret
Fcversbam, at noon on Thursday.
last. Tiro building was decorated with great
For their dear son who’s gone before.
taste, fruitv, flower* and overgreens being
A British hero to the heart,
placed
in
every
available
spot,
with
very
The nave of York Minster, on Thursday,
lib precious life ho gave:
/
He died upon the battle field
with the tattered and torn colours of heroic pretty effect. Tho Kev. F. L. Brereton, M.A.,
The Britbh flag to save.
was
tl.o
cllioiating
olergyman.
asaisted
by
Yorkshire regiments suspended from its pillars,
—Ever remembered by his loving fathen
made a fitting scene for the commemoration of lccnl clergy. Tbe large congregation entered
mother, sister, brothers, relatives, and ail
the life of one who, with his gallant mon, has lute the service with great mtorest. aud aacg
friends.
added new burufa to these already won the thiyrksrrlviug hymn* most heartily, while
The Sayer,- In loving memory of John Sayer, of
through the ages, and particularly in the Mis* F. Wiiaoc presided at the organ.
West Ner Houses, Balde'rsdale, who d;td 4 th
present conflict, by tbe Yeomen of the fate aervioes wore continued on Sunday, when Dr.
Hoadlam was ifao preacher for the day.
Lord Fever sham’s county.
October, 1999.

BiRTMS, MARRIAeES, AND DEATHS.

Yesterday’s Wensleydale Ram Show
and Sale.

Will of Mrs Smith, Late of the
King's Read Hotel.

Whorlton Harvest Festival.

